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ABSTRACT
Objective We estimated the cost- effectiveness of a digital 
health intervention package (mCARE) for community health 
workers, on pregnancy surveillance and care- seeking 
reminders compared with the existing paper- based status 
quo, from 2018 to 2027, in Bangladesh.
Interventions The mCARE programme involved digitally 
enhanced pregnancy surveillance, individually targeted 
text messages and in- person home- visit to pregnant 
women for care- seeking reminders for antenatal care, 
child delivery and postnatal care.
Study design We developed a model to project population 
and service coverage increases with annual geographical 
expansion (from 1 million to 10 million population over 10 
years) of the mCARE programme and the status quo.
Major outcomes For this modelling study, we used 
Lives Saved Tool to estimate the number of deaths and 
disability- adjusted life years (DALYs) that would be 
averted by 2027, if the coverage of health interventions 
was increased in mCARE programme and the status 
quo, respectively. Economic costs were captured from a 
societal perspective using an ingredients approach and 
expressed in 2018 US dollars. Probabilistic sensitivity 
analysis was undertaken to account for parameter 
uncertainties.
Results We estimated the mCARE programme to avert 
3076 deaths by 2027 at an incremental cost of $43 million 
relative to the status quo, which is translated to $462 
per DALY averted. The societal costs were estimated 
to be $115 million for mCARE programme (48% of 
which are programme costs, 35% user costs and 17% 
provider costs). With the continued implementation and 
geographical scaling- up, the mCARE programme improved 
its cost- effectiveness from $1152 to $462 per DALY 
averted from 5 to 10 years.
Conclusion Mobile phone- based pregnancy surveillance 
systems with individually scheduled text messages and 
home- visit reminder strategies can be highly cost- effective 
in Bangladesh. The cost- effectiveness may improve as it 
promotes facility- based child delivery and achieves greater 
programme cost efficiency with programme scale and 
sustainability.

INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh is the eighth most populous 
country in the world with 165 million people, 
and accounts a maternal mortality ratio of 
173 per 100 000 live births,1 74 000 newborn 
deaths2and 83 000 stillbirths3 each year. Many 
maternal and neonatal deaths can be averted 
using evidence- based interventions such 
as use of antenatal care (ANC) and timely 
access to healthcare. In many low- income 
and middle- income countries, however, 
coverage levels of these interventions are still 
low. Despite the substantial progress over 
the last few decades, Bangladesh still has the 
lowest coverage of these interventions (eg, 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► From a societal perspective, we assessed the cost- 
effectiveness of a digital health intervention on 
pregnancy surveillance and care- seeking promotion 
relative to the paper- based status quo with incre-
mental geographical scale- up in Bangladesh.

 ► Given the limited empirical data and existing prac-
tice of a large scaled- up mHealth programme in 
pregnancy surveillance and care- seeking remind-
ers, we used estimates drawn from observed data 
and a range of assumptions regarding the popula-
tion and service coverage metrics using Lives Saved 
Tool to forecast health impact and costs.

 ► We identified the key drivers and enabling condi-
tions of cost- effectiveness through various sensi-
tivity analyses and demonstrated the quantitative 
benefits of continued implementation and geo-
graphical expansion that improves the programme 
cost- effectiveness over time at scale.

 ► This finding extends earlier study with detailed activ-
ity lists and cost estimates under a government- led 
scale- up scenario to help implementation planning 
and real- world investment decision- making.  on M
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21% of pregnant women attend at least four ANC visits 
and 31% have skilled birth attendants) among its South 
Asian neighbours.4 5 Improving maternal and newborn 
health (MNH) remains an essential health priority for 
Bangladesh.6

Over the recent decade, mHealth (ie, defined as 
use of mobile and wireless technologies to support the 
achievement of health objectives)7 has been widely used 
to improve health outcomes, service access and quality of 
essential MNH services.8 9 Several studies demonstrated 
the positive impact of mHealth in resource- limited 
settings.10 11 These included an increase in the use of ANC 
from 10% to 37% in southern India,12 four or more ANC 
visits (OR 3.21, 95% CI 1.73 to 5.98) in South Africa13 
after introduction of text messages for health promotion, 
and a significant increase in the coverage of skilled birth 
attendants (11%), facility delivery (10%) and measles 
immunisation (6%) in Ghana.14 Use of mHealth also 
increased knowledge retention of health workers about 
the identification of danger signs during pregnancy, 
after delivery and among newborns and children in low- 
income and middle- income countries.15

Under these circumstances, a wide array of digital 
health solutions have been piloted throughout the last 
few decades in Bangladesh,16 including telemedicine, 
short message service (SMS) advice for safe pregnancy 
and use of the mobile phone as a data collection tool17 to 
improve access and quality of service delivery of essential 
MNH services.18 However, few of these successfully piloted 
innovations have been scaled nationwide sustainably.19–21 
Studies acknowledge that this persistent challenge is 
partly due to a lack of evidence on the value for money 
of mHealth programmes in MNH services, how to build 
capacity in countries and what resources are needed.22

The mCARE- I research project, implemented from 
2011 to 2015, tested a package of mHealth interven-
tions to support community health workers (CHWs) on 
pregnancy surveillance activities and to promote care- 
seeking behaviours to pregnant women and their fami-
lies in the Gaibandha district in northern Bangladesh. A 
previous cost- effectiveness study estimated that using SMS 
reminders for ANC care- seeking was highly cost- effective 
with an estimate of $31 per disability- adjusted life year 
(DALY) averted.23 To further promote a large scale- up of 
the promising intervention, the objective of this study is 
to assess the cost- effectiveness of the mCARE programme, 
compared with the current paper- based status quo, over a 
10- year analytic time horizon (2018–2027) to help guide 
investment decisions and to promote large- scale use and 
sustainability of mHealth intervention.

METHODS
Study setting
Gaibandha district is one of the 64 districts in Bangla-
desh which consists of approximately 15.8 million people 
(6249 square miles). The coverage for MNH services is 
31% for four or more ANC visits, 38% for facility delivery 

and 36% for postnatal care (PNC), which compares 
favourably with national estimates.24 The literacy rate is 
46% in Gaibandha,25 which are lower than the national 
literacy rate as 75% and primary education completion 
rate as 68% in Bangladesh.26

Intervention
In this analysis, we consider three comparators and their 
associated programmatic activities: (1) the comprehen-
sive mCARE programme involves a digital intervention 
package with both supply- side and demand- side promo-
tion components. This includes pregnancy surveillance 
using a mobile phone- based system by government CHWs 
(family welfare assistants) and automated SMS and CHW 
home- visit reminders to pregnant women sent before 
individually scheduled ANC 1–4 dates; (2) the basic 
mCARE package involves only on the supply- side promo-
tion component which is pregnancy surveillance using a 
mobile phone- based system by the government CHWs; 
and (3) the status quo involves paper- based pregnancy 
surveillance and existing community- based ANC promo-
tion activities to pregnant women by the government 
CHWs.

Model
We developed a model that can estimate the annual 
target population as the number of pregnant women, 
population coverage (as the number of pregnant women 
who were registered in the programme through census 
enumeration and pregnancy surveillance) and service 
coverage (as the number of pregnant women who sought 
care, over the number of registered pregnant women 
in the system) from 2018 to 2027 (online supplemental 
appendix figure S1). For simplicity, we assumed a hypo-
thetical 1 million population per district and incremental 
scale- up of the intervention to additional districts each 
year for upto 10 districts over a 10- year time horizon 
(ie, step- wedge scale- up). For a target population (ie, 
pregnant women), the number of pregnant women per 
district27 was calculated based on the proportional ratio of 
number of married women of reproductive age (MWRA), 
aged 15–49 years, in Gaibandha district (24%),28 fertility 
rate (ie, 66 births per 1000 MWRA),29 abortion rate (ie, 
29 per 1000 pregnant women)30 and fetal loss rate (ie, 28 
per 1000 births).31 Similarly, we estimated the number of 
CHWs per district based on the average ratio (ie, 1 CHW 
for identifying and managing about 30 pregnant women 
per year in their catchment area) that we obtained from 
the interview with local public health managers and 
reviewed by local experts in Gaibandha district (online 
supplemental appendix tables S1 and S2).

Population coverage
As a measure of workforce performance efficiency in 
pregnancy surveillance, emphasis is placed on to what 
extent mCARE system can improve existing productivity 
and operational efficiency compared with paper- based 
system. We focused on the incremental increases in the 
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number of household visits per day by a CHW within 
a feasible range of the CHW’s existing capacity (eg, an 
average 30 household visits per CHW per day). With 
improved workforce efficiency, we assumed the mCARE 
system would enrol 90% of the target population (total 
number of pregnant women) through census enumera-
tion and pregnancy surveillance, while the paper- based 
system would capture 80% of the target population over 
the year in each district based on the interviews with rele-
vant local stakeholders (table 1).

Service coverage
Service coverage represents a measure of the pregnant 
woman’s care- seeking to essential maternal and newborn 
care services during pregnancy, childbirth and postnatal 
periods. Until further data become available, we took the 
assumptions of the annual coverage increase rate for each 
scenario from baseline to the target year as plausible esti-
mates for expansion: 10% for ANC and PNC and 5% for 
child delivery for the comprehensive mCARE programme, 
5% and 2.5% for the basic mCARE programme, and 1% 
and 0.5% for the paper- system, respectively, based on 
empirical and published data.32 For example, the trends 
of ANC coverage from the Bangladesh Demographic and 
Health Survey revealed an increase from 58% in 2004 
to 88% in 2014 with a 3%–5% annual coverage increase 
rate.24 A quasi- experimental evaluation of the pilot project 
suggests that the comprehensive mCARE programme was 
associated with a 2.6 times increase in the use of ANC and 
a 1.6 times increase in PNC32 compared with the baseline. 
Consequently, our coverage increase rates assumption 
similarly resulted in a 2.4 times coverage increase of ANC 
and PNC using the comprehensive mCARE programme, 
1.6 times increase with the basic mCARE programme and 
1.1 times increase in coverage for the status quo, from 
the respective baseline values in 2018 to 2027. Since child 
delivery service is the most resource- intensive care, the 
annual increase rates of skilled birth attendance and 
facility delivery were adjusted to half of ANC and PNC 
services increase rates to account for limited health 
system capacity (online supplemental appendix table S3).

Health outcome
The Lives Saved Tool (LiST) V.5.76133 was then used 
to generate estimates of the incremental numbers of 
lives saved based on the respective incremental service 
coverage increases for ANC, child delivery and PNC 
for each scenario (online supplemental appendix table 
S3). We did not include immunisation as the coverage 
levels were already high (>95%) in Bangladesh in 
2018. Based on country- wide demographics, efficacy 
and coverage data,33 LiST produced projections of the 
annual number of lives saved for mothers, stillbirths and 
newborns from 2018 to 2027. Considering the incre-
mental geographical expansion over time, we propor-
tionally adjusted the annual number of lives saved based 
on the increased target population size in the given year 
implemented by each scenario. We calculated DALYs 

based on the number of lives saved29 34 35 and the life 
table in Bangladesh,36 assuming life expectancy as 72 
years for the newborn and 30 years for mothers with 
an annual 3% discount rate (resulting in 27 DALYs per 
mother’s death and 30 DALYs per newborn/stillbirth 
death). Due to the lack of morbidity data, years lived 
with disability were not included in the DALY calcula-
tion and were expected to make a marginal change to 
the total DALY measure.37

Societal costs
Economic costs were measured from a societal perspec-
tive including programmes, health systems and user costs 
over the 10- year time horizon.38 We estimated programme 
costs based on an ingredients approach. For each scenario, 
we identified detailed activity lists (eg, system optimisa-
tion, training and implementation) and collected rele-
vant cost information (eg, salary and level of effort for 
activities) from the interview with government health 
providers and local experts in the Gaibandha district23 
(online supplemental appendix tables S1 and S2) and 
the previously published study23 based on the mCARE-1 
pilot study from 2012 to 2015. These costs were combined 
with relevant estimates of number of pregnant women, 
population coverage and service coverage for each 
scenario to calculate total programme, provider and user 
costs (tables 1 and 2). We assumed certain activity and 
capital costs such as system optimisation to occur only 
in the first year one time for all districts for the mCARE 
programme, while census enumeration to occur only 
in the first year in each district in both the mCARE 
programme and the status quo. All other activities and 
associated costs were accounted for each year and each 
district with annual geographical expansion. All costs 
were adjusted to 2018 US dollars based on gross domestic 
product (GDP) deflator, discounted at an annual rate of 
3%,39 and capital costs were annualised based on their 
life expectancy.

We estimated health system costs based on the provid-
er’s salary and time consumed for providing a service, as 
well as commodity consumption (eg, micronutrients or 
vitamin A) stemming from the use of health services for 
ANC, child delivery and PNC. Costs to expand or upgrade 
infrastructure related to these interventions were not 
included. We calculated user costs including direct and 
indirect costs for seeking care during ANC, facility or 
home deliveries and PNC. Direct user costs were any 
expenses spent to seek care, including round- trip trans-
portation costs, fees for service, medical tests or drugs. 
Indirect user costs were calculated from opportunity costs 
that were foregone due to care- seeking such as wages lost 
by care- seeking from the total time of round- trip trans-
portation, waiting, consultation and treatment. These 
data were obtained from a previously published study40 
based on the direct observation study and exit interviews 
with pregnant women and consultation with government 
health workers and local experts.
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Table 1 Summary of model parameters and uncertainties for probabilistic sensitivity analysis

Costs Model parameters Base case Low High Source

Target population

  One district Population 1 000 000 NA NA 23

MWRA (15–44 years) 243 478

Fertility rate (birth) (B) per 1000 MWRA 66 24

Abortion rate (A) per 1000 pregnant women 29 25

Fetal loss rate (death) in 1000 births (D) 28 26

Pregnant women* 14 936 27

Community health workers 500 Assumption

Population coverage†

  mCARE system Census enumeration (90%) × pregnancy 
surveillance (90%)

81% 70% 90% Assumption from 
expert interviews

  Paper system 
(status quo)

Census enumeration (90%) × pregnancy 
surveillance (60%)

72% 60% 80%

Service coverage

  Antenatal care Syphilis detection and treatment 20% Annual increase 
rate
−20% for each 
scenario

Annual increase 
rate
+20% for each 
scenario

Lives Saved Tool
v.5.71 (33)†Hypertensive disorder case management 50%

Diabetes case management 14%

MgSO4 management of pre- eclampsia 5%

  Child delivery Skilled birth attendance (including 
community and facility delivery)‡

42% Increase to 65% 
by 2027

Increase to 65% 
by 2027

Facility delivery 38% Constants as 
38% by 2027

Increase to 58% 
by 2027

  Breastfeeding Community/home- based intervention 
(education only)

52% Annual increase 
rate
−20% for each 
scenario

Annual increase 
rate
+20% for each 
scenario

  Postnatal care Postnatal care (clean postnatal practice) 55%

Complementary feeding (education only) 28%

Programme costs   Annualised 
costs

Low High

  mCARE system Partnership and consensus building 7000 3000 11 000 Online 
supplemental 
appendix tables S1 
and S2: informant 
interview, financial 
records

System optimisation 30 000 19 000 42 000

Phone/tablet procurement 60 000 44 000 78 000

Training (with phone) 206 000 181 000 242 000

Survey/registries printing 16 000 8000 24 000

Supervision 184 000 135 000 252 000

Census enumeration 127 000 101 000 354 000

Pregnancy surveillance 212 000 120 000 240 000

SMS reminder 2000 1800 2700

Server hosting 35 000 26 000 41 000

Home- visit reminder 151 000 120 000 180 000

Data reporting and processing 98 000 72 000 120 000

  Paper system 
(status quo)

Survey/registry printing 34 000 27 000 42 000

Training 11 000 9000 13 000

Supervision 184 000 147 000 221 000

Census enumeration 19 000 15 000 24 000

Pregnancy surveillance 264 000 216 000 312 000

Data reporting and processing 174 000 132 000 216 000

Provider and user costs

Continued
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Sensitivity analyses
To test the robustness of our cost- effectiveness outcome 
estimates between the comprehensive mCARE system 
and the status quo, we performed a series of sensitivity 
analyses (one- way, three- way and probabilistic sensitivity 
analysis (PSA)). Parameter uncertainty ranges were 
determined based on primary data and financial records 
for the costs, and informant interviews for the service 
coverage parameters (table 1). The three- way sensitivity 
analysis was performed based on the three most influen-
tial parameters identified by the one- way sensitivity anal-
ysis. For PSA, all model parameter values were randomly 
sampled over 10 000 iterative Monte Carlo simulations 
based on pre- specified distributions of each data param-
eter to generate 95% uncertainty ranges around our 
primary cost- effectiveness estimate. The incremental 
cost- effectiveness ratio (ICER) estimates were evaluated 
against different willingness- to- pay thresholds repre-
senting a range of financial and budgetary constraints in 
Bangladesh for public health interventions (eg, GDP per 
capita).41

Patient and public involvement
Patients or the public were not involved in the design, 
or conduct, or reporting or dissemination plans of our 
research.

RESULTS
Costs
Our model estimated that the comprehensive mCARE 
programme would require a total of $115 million by 2027 
(including $55 million in programme costs, $40 million 
in user costs and $20 million in provider costs), which is 
an increment of $19 million, compared with the mCARE 
basic programme, and $43 million compared with the 
status quo. In the comprehensive mCARE programme, 
the major programme cost makeup consisted of 

pregnancy surveillance (19%), training (18%) and super-
vision (16%) (table 1).

Effectiveness
With annual service coverage increase with geographical 
expansion over 10 years, a total of 3324 estimated lives 
(uncertainty range (UR): 1777–4871) would be saved, 
including 1745 neonatal deaths (UR: 1040–2451), 1451 
stillbirths (UR: 683–2219) and 127 maternal deaths (UR: 
54–201) in the comprehensive mCARE programme. 
This is about two times greater than the basic mCARE 
programme (1361 lives, UR: 1005–1718), and 13 times 
greater than the status quo (248 lives, UR: 179–316), 
resulting in an increment of 1962 (UR: 772–3153) and 
3076 (UR: 1598–4555) deaths averted compared with the 
basic mCARE programme and the status quo. Based on 
the LiST model outputs, labour and delivery management 
was the major intervention saving lives (27% for neonatal, 
37% for maternal and 93% for stillbirth), and the major 
causes of deaths were sepsis for newborns (41%), intra-
partum for stillbirths (97%) and hypertensive disorder 
for maternal lives (46%).

Incremental cost-effectiveness ratio
We estimated the incremental cost- effectiveness of the 
comprehensive mCARE programme as $9684 and $13 979 
per death averted compared with the basic mCARE 
programme and the status quo, respectively (table 2). 
This translated into an estimated $327 and $462 per DALY 
averted compared with the basic mCARE programme and 
the status quo. With the continued implementation and 
geographical scaling- up, the model estimated that cost- 
effectiveness of the mCARE programme may improve 
from $1152 to $462 per DALY averted over 5 to 10 years 
compared with the status quo.

Sensitivity analyses
In the one- way sensitivity analysis, the major drivers of 
cost- effectiveness were the number of lives saved for child 

Costs Model parameters Base case Low High Source

  Antenatal care Provider unit cost 2.47 1.95 2.99 40

User unit costs 1.50 0.78 2.21

  Home delivery Provider unit cost 5.50 4.00 7.00

User unit costs 19.00 3.00 35.00

  Facility delivery Provider unit cost 46.00 12.00 80.00

User unit costs 79.00 11.00 147.00

  Postnatal care Provider unit cost 1.23 0.62 1.83

User unit costs 7.05 0.26 13.83

*Number of pregnant women = MWRA/1000 × {(B×Pb) + (A×Pa) + (D×Pd)}, where P is the proportion of the year a woman is pregnant for each 
pregnancy outcome by month (Pb: 9 months=0.75, Pa: 2 months=0.167, Pd: 3 months=0.25). (27)
†Coverage data for this indicator are drawn from Demographic and Health Survey, Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey and other nationally 
representative household surveys.28

‡Percent of children born with a skilled attendant present, including doctors, nurses or midwives, in a facility or at home/community.
MWRA, married women of reproductive age; NA, not applicable; SMS, short message service.

Table 1 Continued
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delivery between facility and community levels, followed 
by the programme costs and population coverage in 
the mCARE system (figure 1). Our model showed that 
the lower population and service coverage reduce the 
ICER (more cost- effective) as they influenced reducing 
the intervention costs more than deaths averted. In the 
three- way sensitivity analysis (figure 2), we found that the 
cost- effectiveness of mCARE programme can improve 
almost sevenfold from $1287 to $172 per DALY averted at 
child delivery at facility level, a lower mCARE programme 
cost and a lower population coverage (lower number of 
pregnancies registered, resulting in lower societal costs 
due to reduced care- seeking). The results of the PSA, 
displayed in the cost- effectiveness acceptability curves, 
show the probability of the intervention being cost- 
effective under different willingness- to- pay thresholds 
(figure 3). At a priori willingness- to- pay threshold of 
$1000 per DALY averted, for example, the comprehensive 

mCARE programme was 50% cost- effective compared 
with the status quo over 5 years, 96% over 8 years and 
100% over 10 years of implementation; at a willingness- 
to- pay threshold of $1700 per DALY averted (Bangladesh 
GDP per capita in 2018), all scenarios were almost 100% 
cost- effective relative to the status quo.

DISCUSSION
From a societal perspective, we estimated that the digital 
health intervention on pregnancy surveillance and care- 
seeking promotion can be cost- effective relative to the 
paper- based status quo at $416 per DALY averted with 
incremental geographical scale- up over 10 years (2018–
2027) upto 10 million population in Bangladesh. Key 
drivers of cost- effectiveness were number of lives saved 
for child delivery between facility and community levels, 
followed by the programme costs and population coverage 

Table 2 Summary of costs, health outcome and incremental cost- effectiveness ratios of the three scenarios: (1) 
comprehensive mCARE intervention package; (2) basic mCARE intervention package; and (3) paper- based status quo, over 
2018–2027 in Bangladesh

Comprehensive mCARE Basic mCARE Paper- based system

Costs
(in $ million)

Total programme cost $55M
($43M–$67M)

$45M
($34M–$55M)

$37M
($29M–$44M)

Total provider costs $20M
($16M–$24M

$17M
($14M–$20M

$12M
($9M–$14M)

Total user costs $40M
($32M–$48M)

$34M
($27M–$41M)

$24M
($19M–$29M)

Total costs $115M
($91M–$139M)

$96M
($75M–$116M)

$72M
($57M–$87M)

Health outcome Maternal 127
(54–201)

48
(35–61)

8
(6–11)

Stillbirth 1451
(683–2219)

404
(307–501)

74
(56–92)

Newborn 1745
(1040–2451)

910
(663–1157)

165
(117–213)

All deaths averted 3324
(1777–4871)

1361
(1 005–1 718)

248
(179–316)

DALY averted 99 711
(53302–1 46119)

40 840
(15 651–26 864)

7430
(2790–4915)

    Comprehensive vs 
Basic mCARE

Comprehensive mCARE 
vs Paper

Incremental cost and 
health outcome

Incremental societal 
costs

N/A $19M
($16M–$23M)

$43M
($34M–$52M)

Incremental deaths 1962
(772–3153)

3076
(1598–4555)

Incremental DALYs 58 871
(37 651–1 16 255)

92 281
(50 512–1 41 204)

Incremental cost- 
effectiveness ratios

Cost per death averted $9684
($7295–$20 725)

$13 979
($11 416–$21 277)

Cost per DALY averted $327
($198–$425)

$462
($368–$673)

DALYs, disability- adjusted life years; NA, not applicable.
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in the mCARE system. The cost- effectiveness improves 
from $1152 to $462 per DALY averted from 5 to 10 years 
with the continued implementation and geographical 
scaling- up, despite of additional capital costs for popula-
tion registration and training required.

Our study finding highlights that the cost- effectiveness 
of mHealth programmes are setting- specific and likely to 
change over time and scale. The three- way sensitivity anal-
ysis illustrates that cost- effectiveness of the mCARE system 
can be as low as $172 per DALY averted in the settings (eg, 
urban) with high health system capacity and care- seeking 
for facility- based child deliveries, lower programme costs 
(due in part to high population density) and lower popu-
lation coverage (due in part to wide- spread family plan-
ning programmes), compared with the settings in a rural/
hard- to- reach areas ($1287 per DALY averted). In other 
words, while mCARE programme is expected to improve 
population and service coverage, the programme may 
end- up suboptimal cost- effectiveness with greater societal 
costs compared with the status quo, unless the increased 
care- seeking results in greater lives saving through high- 
quality service especially at child delivery. Nevertheless, 
the extent of plausible ICER changes is still under Bangla-
desh GDP per capita ($1700 in 2018), suggesting that 
mCARE programme would be considered cost- effective 
in a variety of health system settings.

Compared with the previous studies on mHealth appli-
cation (as a job aid for CHWs for pregnancy surveil-
lance and health promotion for essential maternal and 
newborn healthcare services), our study shows a higher 
ICER estimate of $462 per DALY averted from a soci-
etal perspective (from $1152 to $462 per DALY averted 
over 5 to 10 years) in Bangladesh. Prinja et al42 estimated 
the cost savings ($90 per DALY averted) from a societal 
perspective and $205 per DALY averted over 10 years 
from a health system perspective in India, accounting a 
trade- off relationship between preventive and curative 
service use induced by mHealth intervention (ie, greater 
preventive care- seeking contributes to less illness and 
less curative care- seeking). Willcox et al14 and LeFevre 
et al13 estimated $174 to $7 per DALY averted in Ghana 
from 1 to 10 years from a programme perspective and 
$1985 to $200 per DALY averted in South Africa from 1 
to 5 years from the societal perspective, with continued 
implementation and an increasing number of beneficia-
ries over time. Our ICER value is moderately higher than 
the previous findings as we incorporated a geographical 
expansion scenario which required additional capital cost 
investment in any new district. Furthermore, while we 
included considerable user costs incurred by increased 

Figure 1 One- way sensitivity analysis of the cost- 
effectiveness of comprehensive mCARE programme 
compared with the paper- based status quo in Bangladesh. 
The parameters shown had the greatest quantitative influence 
on the incremental cost- effectiveness of comprehensive 
mCARE programme relative to paper- based status quo in a 
one- way sensitivity analysis. The bars show the incremental 
cost- effectiveness (2018 US dollars per death averted) of 
the comprehensive mCARE group relative to the status quo 
under the high value (dark blue) and low value (light blue) 
of the parameter in question, holding all other parameters 
constant. For example, at a low health system capacity/
care- seeking scenario (ie, all incremental coverage increase 
of child delivery to be occurred by skilled health attendants 
in the home/community level rather than obstetric care 
clinics), the ICER increases from the base value of $462 to 
$889, suggesting that the mCARE programme becomes less 
cost- effective compared with the status quo. The vertical line 
corresponds to the reference scenario (values as in table 2, 
corresponding to $462 per DALY averted). DALY, disability- 
adjusted life year; ICER, incremental cost- effectiveness ratio.

Figure 2 Three- way sensitivity analysis of the cost- 
effectiveness of comprehensive mCARE programme 
compared with the paper- based status quo in Bangladesh. 
The heat map displays the incremental cost- effectiveness 
of the mCARE programme compared with the status quo, 
in units of cost per DALY averted. Each panel corresponds 
to a level (high, base case and low) of the number of lives 
saved by child delivery based on an assumption of different 
health system capacity/care- seeking level for child delivery 
from the Lives Saved Tool. A high health system capacity/
care- seeking scenario indicates that child delivery coverage 
increases at both community and facility levels from 42% and 
38% to 65% and 58%, respectively, over 2018–2027. A low 
health system capacity/care- seeking scenario indicates that 
child delivery coverage increases at both community from 
42% to 65% and 38% for facility delivery throughout 2018–
2027. Each column represents a different level of population 
coverage (ie, number of pregnant women who were 
registered in the programme through census enumeration 
and pregnancy surveillance) and each row depicts a different 
level of programme costs (as a potential extent of economies 
of scale).
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care- seeking by the intervention, we did not include lives 
saved for children older than 1 year in the LiST model-
ling. We also did not consider a potential trade- off rela-
tionship between prevention and curative care (which 
may decrease societal costs) due to limited data to define 
those distant and dynamic consequences.

Our model- based cost- effectiveness analysis shows a 
greater ICER ($462 vs $31 per DALY averted), compared 
with the previous cost- effective analysis on the mCARE 
program23 because of the different study perspectives, 
comparison groups, size of target population, and cost 
inputs and effectiveness estimations between the two 
studies. First, we compared mCARE system versus paper- 
based status quo (and thus incremental cost incurred 
from total mCARE programme costs as well as provider 
and user costs relative to paper- based status quo), while 
the previous study compared mCARE comprehensive 
versus basic programmes implemented from 2011 to 2015 
in Gaibandha. Second, we constructed a hypothetical 
cohort and annual geographical expansion scenario upto 
10 million population over 10 years (assuming 1 million 
population and 15 000 pregnant women per district), 
while the previous study is based on 610 pregnant women 
enrolled from the observed data. All these contributed 
to far greater incremental costs and thus a higher ICER 
value in this model- based analysis compared with those 
from the previous study.

Our study has some limitations. First, there were limited 
empirical data and existing practice or evidence of a large 

scaled- up mHealth programme in pregnancy surveillance 
and care- seeking reminders. We therefore evaluated cost- 
effectiveness with estimates drawn from observed data 
and a range of assumptions regarding the population 
and service coverage metrics using LiST to forecast health 
impact and costs. Future studies could also assess what 
specific aspects of scale- up (either geographical expan-
sion vs sustainability) drives economies of scale more 
substantially to improve cost- effectiveness, whether or 
how nonlinear coverage increase to be observed by setting 
specific conditions, how or to what extent health system 
capacity and care- seeking influence service coverage 
and costs with empiric data and implementations, when 
approrpriate. Second, our model does not incorporate 
detailed complexities between preventive and curative 
care; while mCARE system may result in a more preven-
tive care during pregnancy and thus less illness at delivery 
and less demand for curative care, the status quo with 
lower uptake of preventive care may result in more illness 
in the population and induce more demand for curative 
care. However, increased demand for curative care by 
sicker patients may avert fewer deaths than intended in 
the status quo. Overall, we think the trade- off relation-
ship between preventive care- seeking and curative care 
has marginal effects on the incremental health outcome 
between the mCARE and status quo groups, and there-
fore may not change our final conclusion. Third, as many 
other studies use LiST,43–45 we linearly interpolated the 
level of service coverage from baseline to the target year 

Figure 3 Cost- effectiveness acceptability curves of mCARE programmes compared with the paper- based status quo in 
Bangladesh. In this figure, the horizontal axis denotes the WTP threshold per DALY averted (ICER), and the vertical axis 
indicates the probability of intervention programme being cost- effective based on the proportion of simulations in which the 
comparison of two different programmes falls below the WTP threshold. In Panel A, the light grey line indicates the probabilities 
of being cost- effectiveness comparison of the comprehensive mCARE programme (‘mCARE C’) to the basic mCARE 
programme (‘mCARE B’). The red line indicates the comparison of the comprehensive mCARE programme (‘mCARE C’) versus 
the paper programme (‘paper’). The dark grey line indicates the comparison of the mCARE B versus paper programmes over 10 
years (2018–2027) of implementation. In Panel B, each line indicates the probabilities of being cost- effectiveness comparison of 
mCARE C versus Paper in different implementation years. Costs are expressed in 2018 US dollars. DALY, disability- adjusted life 
year; ICER, incremental cost- effectiveness ratio; WTP, willingness- to- pay.
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for each scenario. Considering government- led scale- up 
in mind, our goal is to compare the relative impact of 
the mCARE programme to the paper- based status quo 
(rather to accurately project the coverage increase) under 
feasible scale- up implementation scenarios. Our findings 
thus intend to directly inform policy questions relating 
to determine the key drivers and enabling conditions to 
improve cost- effectiveness of a digital health programme 
in pregnancy surveillance and care- seeking promotion 
to help implementation planning and investment deci-
sion with pragmatic financial estimations. Nonetheless, 
it is important to acknowledge that the effectiveness of 
mHealth programmes is influenced by a series of setting- 
specific conditions,46 including literacy and education, 
geographical and financial access to health facilities, 
social and cultural norms, and women’s access to infor-
mation technology, number of available and trained 
CHWs and the quality or capacity of major MNH service 
provision agencies.47–49 Strength of our system and inter-
vention strategy on this aspect is that the server system 
sends automated SMS to both pregnant women and 
CHWs and thus CHWs can make personal home visits 
to the pregnant women’s houses to remind and check 
their ANC care- seeking. This feature allowed more equi-
table access to care as the pregnant women could receive 
care- sceeking stimuli by CHWs at least regardless of their 
mobile phone ownership and literacy or education levels.

Given that pregnancy surveillance and training are the 
major programme cost drivers, cost- sharing might also be 
a useful strategy to pursue with other public agencies and 
programmes, such as Civil Registration and Vital Statistics 
initiatives. We recognise that headcount- based denom-
inators are rare in most low- resource health systems, 
despite the importance of a well- defined population to 
ensure ‘universal’ health coverage.50 A well- established 
community- based pregnancy surveillance system using 
a mHealth platform linked to primary health service 
delivery can serve as a powerful source to create new 
incentives and value- added services for local businesses 
throughout the continuum of care among various health 
system stakeholders. Furthermore, as we found most lives 
saved occurred through effective intervention during 
child delivery, SMS and home- visit reminder interven-
tion can be strategically focused on promoting child 
delivery at a facility level (eg, educating family members, 
and mobilising funds for child delivery). In parallel, as 
facilities and staffing are generally under- resourced in 
many developing countries, plans for scaling- up primary 
health services (eg, additional recruitment or training of 
CHWs, upgrading health facilities or health information 
systems) should be taken into account as it may be more 
important to ensure health system preparedness to meet 
the expected service needs and demands.51

CONCLUSION
In this study, we estimated that the digital health inter-
vention on pregnancy surveillance and care- seeking 

promotion can be cost- effective relative to the paper- based 
status quo at $416 per DALY averted with incremental 
geographical scale- up over 10 years upto 10 million poupla-
tion in Bangladesh. While substantial initial capital costs 
for population registration and training may be necessary 
for any new district with incremental geographic expan-
sion, continued implementation at scale may provide the 
potential to achieve cost and operational efficiency.
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Table S1. Key activities and resource requirements for three scenarios: Paper based status quo (P); Basic mCARE intervention package (B), Comprehensive 

mCARE intervention package (C) 

 
Item Definition Resource requirements Scenarios Cost type 

P B C 

Program phase I: Start up 

System 

optimization 

with technical 

assistance 

• Assume that community-based pregnancy surveillance technology/software and system 

architecture are developed. 

• Customize the system and database based on language, indicators, geographic unit, etc.  

• Conduct field testing for user feedback, operations, data verification, etc.  

• Provide direct support to fix bugs within the application to ensure functionalities of the 

developed system 

• Manage and develop improvements within the application  

• Maintain the overall system to ensure the integrity of the collected data and maintain 

the data center for the system  

• Customize reporting based on the collected data to enhance decision-making by 

stakeholders 

Numbers/level of staff, staff 

salaries, number of working 

months, level of effort (%), travel 

expenses for field testing  

 √ √ Capital costs 

(one-time costs 

with 5 years of 

useful time: 

annualized) 

Survey form 

printout 

• Central government office to print out registries for family welfare assistants (FWA):  

1. Couple Roster (ELCO Register), 2. Child Roster (0-1 year), 3. Child Care Log (0-5 years), 

4. Adolescent Health Service Delivery Log, 5. Pregnant Woman Roster (ANC Register), 6. 

Birth Roster, 7. Death Register, 8. Daily Activities Log, 9. Register of Injectable 

Contraceptive Users, 11. Monthly Supply and Distribution Roster, 12. Village Population 

Roster, 13. Register family planning receiver eligible couple by # of children & age  

Total number of registries for 

pregnancy surveillance by FWAs, 

average unit price for printing out 

one registry (approximate market 

price in 2015) 

√   Capital costs 

(5 years of useful 

time: annualized) 

Partnership 

and consensus 

building  

• Hold meetings at regional/province/state level to build partnerships and consensus to 

implement and sustain the program 

• Educate and advocate community leaders about the project 

• Involve activities for community outreach campaign with brochures and leaflets 

Per diem, travel expenses, facility 

rent, printing 

 √ √ Capital costs 

(5 years of useful 

time: annualized) 

Phone 

procurement 

• Purchase phones and embed the system 

• Mobile phone with 5 years of useful time 

 

Unit price of phone and total 

quantities, staff salaries, number 

of working months, level of effort 

(%) 

 √ √ Capital costs 

(5 years of useful 

time: annualized) 

Census 

enumeration 

(with phone) 

• FWAs to visit every household in the district to register the household with demographic 

information through phones  

• Assign household ID and identify households with married women of reproductive age 

for pregnancy surveillance 

• Automate data processing and reporting 

Staff salaries, number of working 

months, level of effort (%) 

 √ √ Capital costs 

(5 years of useful 

time: annualized) 

Census 

enumeration 

(with paper) 

• FWAs to visit every household in the district to register the household with demographic 

information through papers  

• Assign household ID and identify households with married women of reproductive age 

for pregnancy surveillance 

• Data entry staff to manually enter data to computers  

Staff salaries, number of working 

months, level of effort (%) 

√   Capital costs 

(5 years of useful 

time: annualized) 

Training (with 

phone) 

• Develop capacity of trainers and health workers 

• Train FWAs to implement phone-based pregnancy surveillance 

• Train FPIs (FWA’s supervisors) to monitor and evaluate FWAs’ data collection activities 

• Train local experts to handle complicated technology related issues encountered by users 

Staff salaries, number of working 

months, level of effort (%) 

 √ √ Recurrent costs 

(every year) 
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• Enhance local capacity to maintain software/hardware (e.g. programming, application 

development, and data management needs)  

Training (with 

paper) 

• Develop capacity of trainers and health workers 

• Train FWAs to implement paper-based pregnancy surveillance 

Staff salaries, number of working 

months, level of effort (%) 

√   Recurrent costs 

(every year) 

Supervision 

(mCARE 

system) 

• Regular site visits by district health managers, coordinators, data managers, etc. 

• Track and evaluate surveillance performance  

• Hold regular review meetings at district levels 

• Build database, enter and validate data 

• Manage teams for effective and proper use of phone/tablet 

• Monitor data processing and reporting between the different levels of reporting system 

(i.e. community level to primary health clinics level) 

Staff salaries, level of effort (%), 

number of months 

 √ √ Recurrent costs 

(every year) 

Supervision 

(paper system) 

• Regular site visits by district health managers, coordinators, data managers, etc. 

• Track and evaluate surveillance performance  

• Hold regular review meetings at district levels 

• Build database, enter and validate data 

Staff salaries, level of effort (%), 

number of months 

√   Recurrent costs 

(every year) 

Program phase II: Implementation 

Pregnancy 

surveillance 

(with phone) 

• Regular visits to households of married women of reproductive age for pregnancy 

identification and registration 

• Assign unique ID number to each woman and conduct survey about economic status, 

pregnancy history/complications, health condition, etc.  

• Automated data processing and reporting 

Number of CHWs, CHWs’ salaries, 
level of effort (%), number of 

months 

 √ √ Recurrent costs 

(every year) 

Pregnancy 

surveillance 

(with paper) 

• Regular visits to households of married women of reproductive age for pregnancy 

identification and registration 

• Assign women ID and conduct survey about economic status, pregnancy 

history/complications, health condition, etc.  

• Data entry staff to manually enter data to computers 

Number of CHWs, CHWs’ salaries, 
level of effort (%), number of 

months 

√   Recurrent costs 

(every year) 

SMS  • mCARE server system automatically sends SMS to registered pregnant women at 

scheduled ANC dates during their pregnancy period 

SMS unit cost to client, number 

of clients, frequency of SMS 

texting   

 √ √ Recurrent costs 

(every year) 

Server hosting/ 

maintenance 

• Connection fee 

• Server maintenance  

Monthly mobile phone 

connection fee per CHW, number 

of CHWs, server maintenance 

monthly fee, number of months 

 √ √ Recurrent costs 

(every year) 

Reminder 

home visits 

• FWAs to visit to pregnant women’s house to remind them of ANC schedule and promote 

care-seeking 

• Monitoring and evaluation of her previous care-seeking characteristics 

Number of CHWs, CHWs’ salaries, 
level of effort (%), number of 

months 

 √ √ Recurrent costs 

(every year) 

Automated 

data 

processing/ 

reporting (with 

phone)  

• Data collected by CHWs on the phone are stored on the mCARE server and can be 

automatically viewed and analyzed in real time through a dashboard 

• These data also can be reported in real time to higher authorities for monitoring and 

evaluation in decision-making  

Number of CHWs, CHWs’ salaries, 
level of effort (%), number of 

months 

 √ √ Recurrent costs 

(every year) 

Manual data 

processing/ 

reporting (with 

paper) 

• FWA/Family Welfare Visitor (FWV) record data to registries 

• FWV/FWV to count, aggregate, and synthesize data manually to report to FPI 

• FPI collect forms from FWA/FWV from six unions and aggregate data into summary 

forms to report to Upazila Family Planning Officer (FPO) 

Number of CHWs, CHWs’ salaries, 
level of effort (%), number of 

months 

√   Recurrent costs 

(every year) 
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Table S2. Cost inputs and assumptions 

 

mCARE systems Input Unit Low High 

Partnership & 

consensus 

building 

(workshop, 

traveling, 

management) 

Number of regional officials attending workshop 30~40 persons     

Number of days per district workshop 1 days 1 1 

Number of district workshop over a year 4 times 4 4 

Refreshers (snacks or teas) per session 52 USD 39 65 

Long distance traveling (5 staff for 3 days stay from Dhaka to Gaibandha) 1000 USD 500 1200 

Number of long distances traveling in a year 2 times 1 2 

Number of Program officer/coordinator (manager in each district) 8 person 5 10 

Average salary (based on UFPO salary) 650 USD 500 800 

Number of months (1 week 4 times of workshops in a year) 1 months 1 2 

Level of effort (LOE) 100% percentage 100% 100% 

Total costs of partnership & consensus building $7,408  USD $3,156  $10,660  

System 

optimization  

Type of software platform OpenSRP name     

Monthly salary: Chief of operation 6000 USD 5000 7000 

Monthly salary: Senior software lead 5000 USD 4000 6000 

Monthly salary: Senior engineer 4000 USD 3000 5000 

Monthly salary: Tech software 2000 USD 2000 2000 

Monthly salary: Project manager 2500 USD 2000 3000 

Monthly salary: mHealth specialist (research and management) 2500 USD 2000 3000 

Number of months required for system optimization (assuming they are working with 100% LOE) 1.3 months 1 1.6 

Field testing with travels (3 tech staff 1 week staying in Gaibandha for requirement gathering and user tests)--including a 

round trip by bus, accommodation, local transportation etc. $80 per diem with $70 travel costs per person 
1410 USD 1200 1.5 

Number of traveling in a year 1 times 1 2 

Total costs for system optimization $30,010  USD $19,200  $41,602  

Telephone / 

tablet 

procurements 

Type and model of phone/tablet Samsung name     

Cost per phone/tablet 120 USD 88 155 

Number of phones/tablets 500 phones 500 500 

Total costs for phone/tablet procurement $60,000  USD $44,000  $77,500  

Training (with 

phone) 

Total required number of weeks for training  2 weeks 2 2 

Average "weekly" salary of a trainer 800 USD 700 900 

Training cost per session (10 trainers, 25 trainees, 1 week) 32000 USD 27500 37500 

Traveling of trainers (5 staff from Dhaka to Gaibandha a round trip by bus) 500 USD 400 600 

Refreshers to participants ($20/person/day)--meals and snacks 10000 USD 8000 12000 

Daily allowance to trainers ($80/person/day for accommodation, transportation, meals etc) 8000 USD 6000 10000 

Training cost 10 batch (50 trainers, 500 CHWs, 2 weeks) 13000 USD 12000 14000 

Refreshers ($20 per person) 110000 USD 100000 130000 

Total annual training costs (50 trainers, 500 CHWs, 2  week) $205,500  0 $181,400  $241,600  

Survey 

printing 

Number of registries  20 items 20 20 

Total number of registries for all CHWs 8000 items 8000 8000 

Average unit price for printing one registries 2 USD 1 3 

Total costs of printing registries $16,000  USD $8,000  $24,000  

Supervision Number of senior staff (UFPO)  10 person 10 10 
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Number of staff (FPI) 90 person 90 90 

Monthly salary: UFPO 750 USD 700 800 

Monthly salary: FPI 260 USD 200 300 

Number of months 12 months 12 12 

LOE 50% percentage 45% 60% 

Total cost $185,400  USD $135,000  $252,000  

Census 

enumeration 

(with phone) 

Number of CHWs 500 persons 421 421 

Average monthly salary of CHWs 200 USD 200 300 

Number of months for census enumeration (First year) 5 months 6 7 

LOE of household visits 25% percentage 20% 40% 

Total cost (First year) 126,500 USD 101,040 353,640 

Pregnancy 

surveillance 

(with phone) 

Number of CHWs 500 person 500 500 

Average monthly salary of CHWs 200 USD 200 200 

Number of months of pregnancy surveillance  12 percentage 12 12 

LOE of household visits 18% percentage 10% 20% 

Total cost (First year) 212,400 USD 120,000 240,000 

SMS 

reminders 

Bulk SMS are sent from the server to our clients (dollar per SMS) 0.007 USD 0.007 0.007 

Frequency of SMS to a client 8 times 8 8 

Total number of clients (pregnant women) in a year 34000 times 32000 48000 

Total costs  $1,904  USD $1,792  $2,688  

Server 

maintenance 

& connection 

Monthly connection fee 5 USD 4 6 

Number of CHWs 500 persons 500 500 

Server maintenance monthly fee (8000 Taka) 350 months 200 450 

Number of months 12 dollar 12 12 

Total costs  $34,200  USD $26,400  $41,400  

Reminder 

home visits 

Number of CHWs 500 persons 500 500 

Monthly salary of CHW 200 USD 200 200 

Number of months 12 months 12 12 

LOE of CHW 13% percentage 10% 15% 

Total costs  $156,000  USD $120,000  $180,000  

Data 

reporting & 

processing 

(with phone) 

Number of CHWs 500 persons 500 500 

Monthly salary of CHW 200 USD 200 200 

Number of months 12 months 12 12 

LOE of CHW 8% percentage 6% 10% 

Total costs  $96,000  USD $72,000  $120,000  

Status quo: Paper Input Unit Low High 

Survey 

printing 

Number of registries  30 items 30 30 

Total number of registries for all CHWs 15000 items 15000 15000 

Average unit price for printing one registries 2.3 USD 1.8 2.8 

Total costs of printing registries $34,500  USD $27,000  $42,000  

Training 

(paper) 

Total number of trainers  50 person 50 50 

Number of days per a training session 2 sessions 2 2 

Total working days (including traveling) per a training session 1 days 1 2 
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Average "weekly" salary of a trainer 90 Week 75 110 

Training cost per session (5 trainers, 25 CHWs, 1 week) 500 weeks 400 600 

Training cost 1 batch (5 trainers, 50 CHWs, 2 weeks) 800 USD 700 1000 

Training cost 10 batch (50 trainers, 500 CHWs, 2 weeks) $10,800  USD $9,000  $13,200  

Supervision 

Number of senior staff (UFPO)  10 person 10 10 

Number of staff (FPI) 90 person 90 90 

Monthly salary: UFPO 550 USD 550 550 

Monthly salary: FPI 280 USD 280 280 

Number of months 12 months 12 12 

LOE 50% percentage 40% 60% 

Total cost $184,200  USD $147,360  $221,040  

Census 

enumeration 

(with paper) 

Number of CHWs 500 persons 500 500 

Monthly salary of CHWs 200 USD 200 200 

Number of months for census enumeration 3 months 3 3 

LOE  6% percentage 5% 8% 

Total cost 18000 USD  15000 24000 

Pregnancy 

surveillance 

(with paper) 

Number of CHWs 500 persons 500 500 

Monthly salary of CHWs 200 USD 200 200 

Number of months for pregnancy surveillance 12 months 12 12 

LOE  22% percentage 18% 26% 

Total costs  $264,000  USD $216,000  $312,000  

Data 

reporting & 

processing 

(with paper) 

Number of CHWs 500 persons 500 500 

Monthly salary of CHW 200 months 200 200 

Number of months 12 months 12 12 

LOE of CHW 15% percentage 11% 18% 

Total costs  $180,000  USD $132,000  $216,000  

Source: These cost inputs (items, quantity and unit price) were obtained from informant interviews with program managers and financial records of the mCARE program.  

 

Table S3. Coverage assumptions for using the Lives Saved Tool (LiST) tool for the three scenarios over 2018-2027 

 

Status quo 

Annual 1% increase for pregnancy and 

preventive care (0.5% for childbirth) 2018a 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 

Pregnancy 

(Antenatal care) 

Syphilis detection and treatment 19.60 19.80 19.99 20.19 20.40 20.60 20.81 21.01 21.22 21.44 

Hypertensive disorder case management 49.90 50.40 50.90 51.41 51.93 52.45 52.97 53.50 54.03 54.57 

Diabetes case management 14.40 14.54 14.69 14.84 14.98 15.13 15.29 15.44 15.59 15.75 

MgSO4 management of pre-eclampsia 4.90 4.95 5.00 5.05 5.10 5.15 5.20 5.25 5.31 5.36 

Childbirth b 

Skilled birth attendance (including community 

and facility delivery) 42.10 42.31 42.52 42.73 42.95 43.16 43.38 43.60 43.81 44.03 

Facility delivery  37.60 37.79 37.98 38.17 38.36 38.55 38.74 38.94 39.13 39.33 

Preventive 

(Postnatal care) 

Breastfeeding promotion 52.20 52.72 53.25 53.78 54.32 54.86 55.41 55.97 56.53 57.09 

Postnatal care (Clean postnatal practice) 54.60 55.15 55.70 56.25 56.82 57.39 57.96 58.54 59.12 59.72 

Complementary feeding -education only 27.60 27.88 28.15 28.44 28.72 29.01 29.30 29.59 29.89 30.19 
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Basic mCARE  

Annual 5% increase for pregnancy and 

preventive care (2.5% for childbirth) 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 

Pregnancy 

(Antenatal care) 

Syphilis detection and treatment 19.60 20.58 21.61 22.69 23.82 25.02 26.27 27.58 28.96 30.41 

Hypertensive disorder case management 49.90 52.40 55.01 57.77 60.65 63.69 66.87 70.21 73.73 77.41 

Diabetes case management 14.40 15.12 15.88 16.67 17.50 18.38 19.30 20.26 21.28 22.34 

MgSO4 management of pre-eclampsia 4.90 5.15 5.40 5.67 5.96 6.25 6.57 6.89 7.24 7.60 

Childbirth 
Skilled birth attendance  42.10 43.15 44.23 45.34 46.47 47.63 48.82 50.04 51.29 52.58 

Facility delivery 37.60 38.54 39.50 40.49 41.50 42.54 43.60 44.69 45.81 46.96 

Preventive 

(Postnatal care) 

Breastfeeding promotion 52.20 54.81 57.55 60.43 63.45 66.62 69.95 73.45 77.12 80.98 

Postnatal care (Clean postnatal practice) 54.60 57.33 60.20 63.21 66.37 69.68 73.17 76.83 80.67 84.70 

Complementary feeding -education only 27.60 28.98 30.43 31.95 33.55 35.23 36.99 38.84 40.78 42.82 

Comprehensive 

mCARE  

Annual 10% increase for pregnancy and 

preventive care (5% for childbirth) 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 

Pregnancy 

(Antenatal care) 

Syphilis detection and treatment 19.60 21.56 23.72 26.09 28.70 31.57 34.72 38.19 42.01 46.22 

Hypertensive disorder case management 49.89 54.35 58.80 63.26 67.72 72.17 76.63 81.09 85.54 90.00 

Diabetes case management 14.40 15.84 17.42 19.17 21.08 23.19 25.51 28.06 30.87 33.95 

MgSO4 management of pre-eclampsia 4.90 5.39 5.93 6.52 7.17 7.89 8.68 9.55 10.50 11.55 

Childbirth 
Skilled birth attendance  42.10 44.21 46.42 48.74 51.17 53.73 56.42 59.24 62.20 65.31 

Facility delivery 37.60 39.48 41.45 43.53 45.70 47.99 50.39 52.91 55.55 58.33 

Preventive 

(Postnatal care) 

Breastfeeding promotion 52.20 57.42 63.16 69.48 76.43 84.07 90.00* 90.00 90.00 90.00 

Postnatal care (Clean postnatal practice) 54.60 60.06 66.07 72.67 79.94 87.93 90.00 90.00 90.00 90.00 

Complementary feeding -education only 27.60 30.36 33.40 36.74 40.41 44.45 48.90 53.78 59.16 65.08 

a. Baseline coverage data were compiled from the Demographic and Health Survey (DHS: Bangladesh, 2014) and the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS Round 3: Bangladesh, 2006).  

b. Since child delivery service is the most resource intensive care, the annual increase rate of skilled birth attendance and facility delivery were adjusted to half of antenatal and postnatal services 

increase rates to account for limited health systems capacity (resulting in the coverage increase reach up to 65% by 2027 in the comprehensive mCARE program). The percent of “skilled birth 
attendance” represents the percentage of children born with skilled attendant present, including doctors, nurses, or midwives, in a facility or at home. Thus, we modeled coverage increase for 

skilled birth attendance (SBA) and facility delivery (FD) simultaneously as 10%, 30%, and 50%. Data of SBA and FD is from DHS/MICS and percentages of home deliveries and facility deliveries 

are based on LiST embedded algorithms. 

c. **Estimations of home deliveries (unassisted deliveries and assisted deliveries), facility deliveries (Essential care, BEmOC, CEmOC), exclusive breastfeeding, predominant breastfeeding, and 

partial breastfeeding are derived from the LiST embedded algorithms. 
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